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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
F'or the oie of Sabbath Sciiooi Teachers.

IT4PROVED SCHOOL REQISTER
FG. h. ue cf Supenntendet and Secretarci.

I3oth tihe above have been carefially pie amred, in responbe te reqocot
dectands for ,omething more compcte thart coul heretôfore lit obtained, by the.
11v. T. F. otherîonham M.A., Convenr of the Central Autrasby % abbath
shool Ccimittee Test iiook ill e u ond to malie îa.y ithe au c f report
ing al neeisry statitics of out Sabbath Sciioi., ai weli as preparing the
rcirnb asked lut 'b the Gterai ssemb!V. Prie of Ciats.Rulisbusenispet'
do. PrIce orSchoo Rîiters iacents each. Addrts-.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBI.ISHING CO. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN ST.. ToRosTo.

IMOtes of the l3Xleeh.
THE International Peace Congress, wvhich bas

been holding its Convention at Rame, discussed the
moeans of educating children in the interests of
international peace. It also adopted resolutions in
favour of partial military disarmament, the creation
of an international bureau of arbitration, and the
estaLliihineîît at Be&itic uf a permanent international
peace bureau.

A FARFIWFI 1. reception wvas tendered the Rev
Robert Chambers, well knowvn in Canada, in the
Calvary Proshyterian Churcb, New York, by the
congregation of that church, whose pastor, the Rev.
Dr James Chamibers. is a brothé'r o! the honoured
guest of that evening. Mr. Chambers was recently
appointed a missionary by tbe American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, ta labour at
Bagchejîh in Western Turkey'.

THE Birmingham Free Library Committee have
taken a bold but effective step to remedy a grave
abuse ai their institution. It wvas found that a low
class of betting men frequented tbe roomn and practi-
cally monopolized the daiiy papers for the sake of
the sporting news. The librarian suggested the
entiro obliteration o! these portions by blacking
them over ; this suggestion was unanimously
adopted by the conimittee, and bias corne into effect.

A -nIrLý,NT ta the Synod o! New York
against the action of the Presbytery in dismissing
the Briggs case bas also been entored, signed by
tlhe Rev. Dr. Shedd, the Rev. Dr. R. R. Booth, and
about thirty other ministers and eiders subject to
the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of Neiv York.
This compiaint, except as to formaI matters neces-
sary ta distinguish it from an appeai, is substanti..
ally the same as tbe appeal. and is based upon the
samne grounds and %pecificatiorus o! error.

A NOTED American preacher is quoted as
saying that the question of the day is not " How to
reach the mnasses," but " How ta reach the classes"
We move an amendmnent . Strike out -'masses " and
"classes "-o!f vhich Christ said nothing- at all-and

insert 1,siniiers," and wve shahi have the simple Bible
trutb. There is a great deal o! usoless playing îith
words in this matter of stating the needs o! the
hour. The question, then, of the day is"- How to
reach sinners ?" That question 'vas asked i86o
years ago. And the ansiver camne at the samne time.
Lft up the prostrate and preach aliving Gospel to ail.

A FORMAL statement, says the Newv York
Independent, that the Behring Sea dispute would be
submitted to arbitration lias been made by the
Attorney General of the United States. The
details, however, bave flot been given. The
announcement bas called forth niany expressions
of congratulation in England, as welt as in this
country. We are glad of the official, announce-
ment of what the public bad already beon !ully
assured would corne ta, pass-tbo submission ai
tbe Behring Sea dispute to arbitration. This is sn
eminently wise that it bas always seemed ta us
inevitable. Wben twvo great nations cannot peace
ably agree lt thom callinir arbitrat6rs,

PRrwsnlTERiEs in the Uniited Statc,; arc discussing
the Recvision of the Confession of Faitîî. In some
instances it is evident that their action is viewetd
difféently by différent persons. Thus the action of
the Presbytcry of Philadeiphia, some consider as a
disapproval of the Report of the Assembly's Coin-
mittec,. to others it secms to bc a virtual, if flot
very speciflc, approval. The Prcsbytcry of Aile.
gheny is the ùnly une, tlius far, that unequivuralty
and strongiy takes action against Revision without
dcprcciating the labours of the Committe; it
earncstly prcsses upon the General Assembly the
question, wvhether in view of the " dangerous doc-
trinal errors which have appearcd, against which
the hjsturiL and t.encitable Cunfebsun haa evci bcn
the suWficicnt bulwark," it is not best to discontinue
the work of Revision, at least fc- the prescrnt.

THE Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of the China Inland
Mission, writing to his fellow-workers, from Shang-
bai, says that the recent outbreaks against mission
work, in China were mainly directed against Roman
Catholic foundling institutions, bat adds that a
Wesleyan missionary and a custom-house officer,
wbo camne to his rescue, were murdered by thle mob
While adrnitting the dangerous position in wbîch
the missionaries arc placed. he exhorts them not to
thînk of mîlitary protection, but relying amidst ail
perils on the defence of an ever-present Saviour, to
pursue their wvork and " hold the fort." Poiriting
out the moral effect of such Christian heroism ahike
on their converts and on the heathen, and that of
old the martyrs' blood wvas the seed of the Church,
he concludes a noble letter by directing the thoughts
of his fellow-labourers to their great Defender.
"The Lord is on my side, I will not Cear.>

TUIE Citristian Leader says: Sir John Lubbockî,
on opening a new library building at Kensington,
adduced some striking figures to show that from
a monetary point of view alone it paid to spend
largely on education. Since 1877, when the
great Educational Act began to tell on the popula-
tion, the number of persons in prison fell from
21,000 to 13,000;- had it increased wvith the popu-
lation it would have been 30,000 ; and the saving
wvas the difference between $5o,ooo,ooo and $20.000,-
000. Eight prisons have been clo3ed. and those
sub 'iected to the heavier penalties are but one fourth
of what they were in 1864. Only one prisoner ini
62o can be calied an educated person, and only one
in thirty can read and write weil. Since 1870, the
paupers have decreased from forty-seven per thou-
sand to tw~enty-two, and expenditure hai decicdased
in proportion. Educatiun, theref(.re, is really an
excellent investment and not an expense, apart
f rom the higher quality of lightening and brighten-
ing human lives.

TaE sixth annuat assembly or the International
Christian Workers' Association was held in Wash-
ington, D)C., Novemb2r 5thi- i îh. The delegates
wvcre mobtly from the UTnited States and Canada,
and represented every kind of Christiati work.
Addresses of wveIcome by Mr. Wanarnaker and
others were responded to by the Rev. R. A. Torrey,
the chaîrmaîi. The report wa% read by the Rev.
John C. Collins, o! New Haven, Conn., the Secre.
tary. The addresses and discussions covered the
wvhole field of Christian work, though special atten-
tion was paid to that in the cities for fallen men and
women and for prisoners. Reports were pre-.ented
from a number o! institutions, industriai homes,
rescue missions, etc., and accounts given of organiza-
tions in other countries. such as " The Christian
Police Association of 4Great Britain." The meet-
ings were wvell attended, and much interest was
manifested in the subjects presented. It is pro-
bable that the next meeting will be held at Atlanta,
Ga., although the decision rests with the Board of
Governors.

PROFESSOR ORR, D.D * delivered the inaugural
lecture for. the Session of the United Preshyterian
Theological Hlall1 in the, Synod Hall, Edinburgh.
Principal Cairns, -who pres-ided, on entering the hall

was recceived %vith an otitburst of applause from the
studentç, two or thicee hundrcd of whom were
assernbled ini the centre of the building. Wilon he
rose tu introdute the Professor tlia applause %vas
reneveJ. lie cxprcsscd his thankfulncss that hc
wvas permtted once mure tuo hear and sece the open-
ing o! the Theologicai h 1all. lie vas flot desirous
of saying muchi, but lie could flot refrain from
cKpiec,.sing his decp gclitttude to the Coultege Com-
mittee and other frienJs who biad shoivn syrnpathy
with him in the indisposition under which hc
laboured, and most of ail to those brethren, Dr.
Mair and Dr. Wardrop, who had so kindly, at the
requcst of the College Committec, undertaken the
b..1% ,>ggeitudtu uppiy during the vînter session
bis lack ai service. lic had to thank those brethrcn
and their congregations wvbo had cntered so beartily
into tbis arrangement. Professor Orr dealt with
some recent theories of Early Church history.

TiUE Br1*ih JUit)' says . The; Christian Liter-
ature SuLiety fur Iiîdiaa s the new naine of the
Chi.tan XEî4~U dui-atiun Suciety for India,
as agreed upon lit a conferenLe of the members of
Committee and uthers. It indicates a new depar-
ture %vithout any abandonment of the old work for
education, but dît int.rcase of funds is to go for
Christian books for schools and zenanas and gený
eral readers. It is meant for a great effort to use
the press for the spread of truth in India. Govern-
ment and missionary socîctiesbave gone on, the one
for sixty years the other for a century, educating the
youth of India to read, and have done nothing to
give them anything %vorth reading. They bave
crcated an intellectual appetite in twvelve millions of
aur fellow subjects in India, and bave raised no
food to satîsfy it. The enemy bas sowvn tares
enougb, but o!f vbeat there is aimost none. The
Society wvisely resolves to meet this great and grow.-
ing wvant by providing sound literature in all its
branches, written in a Christian spirit even when
not an directly Christian subjects. In doing this it
lays every mission in India under obligations, and
confers a benefit on Governn-ent and on the masses
of India. Missionary societies are sensible o! tbe
benefits conferred by wvork lîke thîs, and we see that
every great society in England and Scotland,
except one, fias united in testifying to good dune
by the past labours of the Society, and in urging
their bubscribers to contrîbute to ats funds, as the
auxiliary of ail societies working in India.

TilE followving reminiscence o! Sir Walter Scott
ib td'Ken fium tme .Swday ai Home. The late Dr,
john Kennedy, of DrtngwvaiL, as a delegate to the
English Presbyterian Synod heid in Liverpool in
April, iS;-6. During bis btay he %vas a guest iin my
bouse. His conversation wvas rich in Scottish story.
One point of great interest I %vill give as nearly as
I can in bis own words: 1 called on Dr. Macintosh
Mackay at bis bouse in Dunoon, a few montbs
befu.re his death. 1 was ushered into bis library,
and notîced a bookcase fillied with Sir Walter Scott's
works in ali the pomp o! library edition and
morocco binding. I said . -X'ou seem to be a great
admirer of Sir Wvalter." I am:' said Dr. Mackay.
IlHR was my dear friend on earth, and I hope to
spend a happy eternity with him. You know be
invited me to spend a fev days with him before he
went to Italy. 1 arrived on Saturday, and Sir
Walter told me there %vould be service in the draw-
ing-roomn the next mornîng. He asked me if I
wvould preach on our Lord's Divînity, as there wvere
sorne in his bouse wvho doubted it. Next day I
preached as he requested. After service, Sir Walter
asked nie to go ta the woods with him, and be bis
'Sunday pony instead of poor Tomn Purdie 'He
was soon wearied, and sat down on the trunk o! a
tree. ' Ah, doctor,' he said. -.at is what I need -
an atoning Savîour. I-He struck the trunk ai the
tree ivith bis hand as be said, i coi.td cut.this right
band off if it wrote against truc Christians.' And
s0 1 barde farowvell to my doar friond Sir Vialter,
and, as 1 s.4M, I hope to pass èa blessed eternity with
bim. Such was Dr. Kennody's story. .Perhaps
thiere may be still living frîends of Dr. Macintosh
Mackays -who have heard it from his own lins."
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